
Brothertown Music Boosters Meeting: 9/26/17 

Meeting called to order at 6:35pm by Kristin Bridge 

In attendance:  Kristin Bridge, Sue Campion,  

Debbie Salvaggio, Joe Jurczak, Karen Fox, Jessica Lotyczewski, Pat Moshetti,  

Anne Blake, Kelly Belouin, Vinny Sullivan, Amber Bell, Brandy Jones, Rocco Padula  

& Bonnie Mae Padula 

June meeting minutes approved first motion by Sue Campion,  

second by Vinny Sullivan.  

Treasurer’s report: Debbie Salvaggio reports a current balance, including Moola, 

is $16,152.60  

Moola Money report:  Sue Campion and Debbie Salvaggio are updating the 

Moola records to reflect the incoming 7th grader students and outgoing seniors. 

Moola balance before revision is $7,598.15.  

News from Mrs. Lotyczewski:   

The Mixed Chorus has been invited to sing the national anthem on Friday, 10/20 

at the Syracuse Crunch game. WCS will provide transportation (2 buses). The cost 

per ticket is $7.00 with approximately 52 members of Mixed Chorus. All were in 

favor of covering the cost of students ($364.00) to the Syracuse Crunch game. 

Two chaperones will be needed to accompany the Mixed Choir.  

The Oneida County Educators Recital will be held in Clinton School on Monday, 

10/2 at 7:30pm. Tickets are $5.00. Performances by area educators such as our 

own Mrs. Lotyczewski will make for a spectacular evening. 

 

News from Mr. Moshetti: Mr. Moshetti is in the process of submitting busing 

request forms for the upcoming parade season.  

 



Old Business:  

 

New Business: 

Election of Officers – President: Kristin Bridge, Vice President: Kelly Belouin, 

Treasurer: Debbie Salvaggio, Secretary: Bonnie Mae Padula  

& Moola Chairperson: Sue Campion 

 

Review of Bylaws- A review of the current bylaws was conducted. Areas of 

concern include:  only active members have voting rights and active members are 

those who have signed and turned in their membership form. It was suggested to 

revise to: all members have voting rights and a member will remain a member 

until the member withdraws from the boosters. Amending of the bylaws will be 

tabled until the October meeting.  

 

Syracuse Crunch Game tickets for Mixed Chorus ($7.00 X 52= $364.00) approved 

please see above under News from Mrs. Lotyczewski.  

Pie Sale Fundraiser- Sara Lee and Chef Pierre pie sale orders are due 9/26. Pies 

will be delivered in early November.  

Mum Sale-Orders are also due on 9/26. Mum pick up will be held on Friday 9/29 

from 3-6pm in the Music Wing.  

 

Bottle Drive-will be held on Saturday, 10/21. Kristin has reached out to Nickelback 

to confirm date. Karen has flyers that were previously used. She will revise and 

send to Bonnie for posting on the Hub of the Huddle. Kelly B. will bring to the 

village office to have the bottle drive added to the park sign.  

 



Raffle at Homecoming/ Video Clip-Mr. Mowrey generously donated a beautifully 

sculpted wooden black bear to the boosters. Raffle tickets will be sold at the 

homecoming varsity football game for chances to win the bear. Homecoming is 

on 10/6. Joe Jurczak will have the bear on display at a table by the admission 

desk. Ticket will be sold as follows: 1 for $1.00, 3 for $5.00 and 5 for $10.00. 

Tickets will also be sold at the PRISM concert on Thursday, 11/2. The winner will 

be announced at the PRISM concert. It was suggested to have videos or photos 

from previous musicals and parades shown on a laptop at the bear raffle table. 

We thought it would be a great opportunity for alumni to reminisce as they 

spotted themselves as they entered the homecoming game.  

 

Open Floor:  

Kristin Bridge volunteered to update the Music Booster Facebook page. Bonnie 

Padula will reach out to Betty Jo Martin who was believed to have the needed 

password.  

 

Next meeting for Chaperones will be 10/3/17 at 6:30pm 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:06pm, 1st motion by Kristin Bridge, 2nd by Bonnie Padula. 

 

Meeting minutes recorded by Bonnie Mae Padula, Booster Secretary 


